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Don’t say, “It doesn’t agree
with me.” Eat your share then
take one or two Jaques’ Capsules.
They quickly relieve indigestion
and distress. Enable you to enjoy
the foods you like without discom-
fort. Get Jaques’at any drug store. |

JAQUES CAPSULE CO.
PLATTSBURG, N. T.

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED
Painting and Trimming
Bodies Built to Order

34-Hour Service
Central Auto Works and Garage;

Wm. Bfachrrt* Prof.
449.51 Eve St. N.W.

franklin 6805
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Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little I
*‘Treezone” on an aching corn, in- j
atantly that corn stops hurting, then ;
shortly you lift it right off with fin- j
gers.

\our druggist sells a liny bottle of j
“Freezone” for a few cents', sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,

•r corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses,¦w ithout soreness or irritation.

LIFE’S DARKEST MOMENT. By WEBSTER.
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U. S. OPERA SINGERS
FAVORED IN ENGLAND

British National Company's Per-
sonnel Includes Many Foreigners.

Gerald Griffin Stars.

By the Associated Press.
IjONDON. April 29.—The, British

National Opera Company, pride of
Knglish music lovers, is now almost

; entirety composed of singers of for-
: eign nationalities. The principal

j tenor is an Irish-American. Gerald
Griffin of Chicago, and two other

; Americans, Mr. and Mrs. George
; Barker, are the baritone and soprano

i leads. Most of the other parts are
taken by Italian, German and Aus-
trian singers.

The American members of the com-
pany recently opened a provincial
tour in Uiverpool in “11 Pagliacci," the
most successful presentation by the
company this season.

More women in proportion to men
are employed in factories in Japan.

PLEADS FOR DE VALERA.
Mrs. Catherine de Valera Wheel- !

wright, mother of K&mon de Valera, j
leader of the Irish Republicans, is in i
Washington to plead for government

intercession for the release of her son,
now confined by the Irish Free State

in a Ihiblin prison.
Speaking as an American citizen

and a mother, Mrs. Wheelwright is
basing her plea for intercession on
similar action taken last year in be-
half of a Russian archbishop who had
been condemned to death by a soviet
tribunal.
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The Spring Exhibition of Karpen Furniture
April 21st to May 3d, Inclusive
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' T>A Remarkable Value

Karpen Club Chair ,
j

¥ Luxuriously upholstered in your
choice of frieze mohair, bn>
caded mohair, leather or tap-

cstry, this Karpen Club Chair
is indeed an unusual value*

!jw Deep, comfortable seat, rich brown j
-TTF mahogany finish, A value

that must be seen to be appre-
* dated. And only $75,

Karpen Overstaffed Suites Priced Now From $175 to $l,lOO
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LIFETIME FURNITURE IS MORE THAN A NAME

Seventh Street Mayer & Co. Between D& B j|
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WIDOW MADE LIQUOR
TO BUY TOMBSTONE

Special Dispatch to The Star.
FBOSTBURG, .Md,, April 29—Plead-

ing guilty to a charge of manufac-
turing and selling liquor before
United State* Commissioner Thomas
J. Anderson, Mrs, Florence Pugh,
widow of William Pugh, who died

recently, and mother of three chil-
dren, declared that she was In the
business solely to make sufficient
money to buy a tombstone for her
husband's grave and build a fence
around It.

When Federal Enforcement Officer
George W. Hawkins raided her place
he found two twenty-gallon stills,
four gallons of moonshine liquor and
ono barrel of mash. The stills were
located In a bedroom on the second
floor of the residence. Mra Pugh was
placed under sroo bond for appearance

I at the May term of federal court.

Attention
Famous Orthopedic Expert From

the Ground Gripper Institute
—will be at Stach's Ground Gripper Shoe Shoppe
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of tills
week. Here lie will advise anv one suffering with
Foot Trouble and the many ailments arising from
same.

This Foot Expert, Dr. W. L. Kemp, will give |
his services Free. You are under no obligations
whatsoever.

Come and see how perfect your feet arc. You’ll
find it interesting.

Such an opportunity has never been offered
Washington Men, Women and Children.

Stop and see live model demonstrating
Ground Gripper Walking Shoes in our window
each afternoon.

Stach’s Ground Gripper Shoe Shoppe
1315 E St. N.W.

National Theater Building
i

Avenue &dtmnpmuj Street j
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1 Allsizes 34 to 46 i

ufsHllllliliiym/ scribes our Secretary cj
M/UmmiUr/ t>ie Treasury. His'im-

v maculate starched colicr
0«>« add<?d dignity to hij L

faultless appearance.

SECRETARY MELLON'S ab.l-
ity to correctly gauge the im-

portance of apparently trifling
details built him a tremendous
fortune. Foresighted men on
the road to fortune wear TOL-
MANIZED starched collars.
They realize that correct ap-

-1 pearance depends upon the
strict observance of apparent
trifles, and TOLMANIZED
necklinen is a Tremendous tri-

fle ’ relative to their appear-
ance.

I

The Tolman Laundry
F. W. McKenzie. Mgr.

6th and C Sts. N.W.

fCOLLARPHONETICS is

the new way of phoning
your name letter by letter
to FRANKLIN 71.
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